<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No (Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AURIFEROUS (IRE) 42 b c Golden Horn - Sequester</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>Rob Hornby A M Balding</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BRANWELL (IRE) 11 b c Dubawi - Emily Bronte</td>
<td>2 9 - 5p1</td>
<td>A Kirby C Appleby</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>FAST MOON (IRE) 10 b c Fastnet Rock - Mzyoon</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>B A Curtis M Johnston</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td>GLOWING FOR GOLD 21 b c Golden Horn - Nantygio</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>Ray Dawson (5) I Mohammed</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>JACK BEAN 10 b c Golden Horn - Fastlen</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>Kala Sofie Ingolfsson (3) Sir Mark Prescott</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SHADY COVE 6 b g Cable Bay - Clapperboard</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>Rossa Ryan R Hannon</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>DREAMS UNWIND 23 b l Dansil - St Francis Wood</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>F Norton M Johnston</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- No (Dr) Silk Form
- White, emerald green hoops, dark blue sleeves and cap
- Royal blue
- Emerald green, white diamonds on sleeves, white cap
- Maroon, white chevron, maroon sleeves, white spots, white cap
- White, black cross of lorraine, hooped sleeves and cap
- Light blue, white sleeves, light blue and red quartered cap
- Grey, black seams, red sleeves, grey and black striped cap

**Timeform says:**
- 14/1, encouraging ninth of 12 in novice at Salisbury (7l, good to firm) on debut 42 days ago, not ideally placed. Sort to do better in longer term. (Forecast 11.00)
- 6/1, promising debut sixth at Haydock (8f, good) 11 days ago, no extra only late on. Cheekpieces on now and son of Dubawi is sure to build on that initial effort so the one to beat. (Forecast 2.75)
- Twice-raced maiden, and only modest form shown thus far. 10/1, sixth of 9 in maiden at Beverley (7.4f, firm) 10 days ago. Lots more required. (Forecast 15.00)
- Has failed to beat a rival in both his starts, 80/1 when last of 9 in maiden at Goodwood (7, good to firm) 21 days ago. Easily opposed. (Forecast 34.00)
- Diligent second when never-dangerous fifth of 6 in maiden at Wolverhampton (8.6f) 10 days ago. Sort to do better in time. (Forecast 15.00)
- Failed to build on debut Newbury second when only sixth of 9 in maiden at Goodwood (7) 23 days ago. Worth another chance. (Forecast 5.00)

**Timeform View:**
Charlie Appleby has an excellent record in this so his Dubawi colt BRANWELL is fancied to go in here after a promising debut sixth at Haydock where he gave best only late on. Shady Cove is sure to go forward too after shaping well on his debut at Newbury so rates the chief threat, while Dreams Unwind can also have a say if back to the level of his debut form.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: BRANWELL (2) 2: SHADY COVE (6) 3: DREAMS UNWIND (7)
### AURIFEROUS (IRE) 42

**Jockey Colours:** White, emerald green hoops, dark blue sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Has failed to beat a rival in both his starts, 80/1 when last of 9 in maiden at Goodwood (7f, good to firm) 21 days ago. Easily opposed. (Forecast 34.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### BRANWELL (IRE) 11

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue

**Timeform says:** 6/1, promising debut sixth of 10 in novice at Haydock (8f, good) 11 days ago, no extra only late on. Cheekpieces on now and son of Dubawi is sure to build on that initial effort so the one to beat. 6/1, promising debut sixth of 10 in novice at Haydock (8f, good) 11 days ago, no extra only late on. Cheekpieces on now and son of Dubawi is sure to build on that initial effort so the one to beat.

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, white diamonds on sleeves, white cap

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### FAST MOON (IRE) 10

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, white diamonds on sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Twice-raced maiden, and only modest form shown thus far. 10/1, sixth of 9 in maiden at Beverley (7.4f, firm) 10 days ago. Lots more required. (Forecast 15.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### DREAMS UNWIND 23

**Jockey Colours:** Grey, black seams, red sleeves, grey and black striped cap

**Timeform says:** Failed to build on debut Newbury second when only sixth of 9 in maiden at Goodwood (7f) 23 days ago. Worth another chance. (Forecast 5.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 1 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>jockey</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Jul 20</td>
<td>7f 2y  Mdn Cls2 10K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>6/9 (9)</td>
<td>7¾ len</td>
<td>S De Sousa</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st Spirit Of Bermuda, 2nd Iconic Queen, 3rd Great Vibes, led, ridden over 1½ furlong, weakened quickly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Jul 20</td>
<td>7f 2y  Nov Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>2/6 (4)</td>
<td>5 len</td>
<td>S De Sousa</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st Pomelo, 2nd DREAMS UNWIND, 3rd Verbena, led, ridden and headed inside final 2 furlongs, no chance with winner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>